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Bitou bush (Chrysanthemoides monilifera subsp. rotundata), an invasive exotic weed
from South Africa, was extensively planted for sand dune stabilisation from 1950’s to the
mid 1970’s. It has established itself along much of the New South Wales coast and has
been declared a noxious weed in many areas.

Natural infections of bitou bush by the fungus Sclerotinia sclerotiorum occur at sev-
eral locations along the NSW coast. Disease in individual plants can be quite extensive
but, at any one location, disease is limited in its occurrence and does not reach the levels
observed in susceptible agricultural crops. Infection of neighbouring native flora has
never been observed. 

Inoculation of bitou bush in the glasshouse with mycelial suspensions of the pathogen
or infected grain fragments produces rapid disease progression and death of plants. In the
field, Sclerotinia naturally produces ascospores from carpogenic germination of sclerotia
and these are dispersed by wind and rain splash. Ascospores are assumed to be the source
of infections observed in the field because diseased stems are remote from any sclerotia
on the soil surface.

Preliminary attempts to infect detached leaves of bitou bush with droplets of
ascospore suspensions, or by placing leaves directly above mature ascocarps at 15, 20 or
25°C, have failed to produce extensive lesions although ascospores are viable. Infection,
where it occurs, is limited to necrotic flecking at the point of inoculation. Spray inocula-
tion of plants with ascospores followed by 48 h of 100 % humidity have not produced vis-
ible lesions. As Sclerotinia ascospores require external nutrients for infection, it is possi-
ble that ascospores may need to colonise a food base such as flower petals or senescing
leaf tissue to achieve the inoculum potential necessary for host penetration. Infection and
lesion development have been achieved in flowers with ascospore suspensions. 

If flowers are the only plant tissue susceptible to ascospore infection, this may explain
the observed fragmented nature of disease incidence. Sclerotial numbers are very low
compared to those produced in susceptible agricultural species. To achieve infection,
ascospores must be produced when plants are flowering. Thus the temperature and rain-
fall constraints on production and discharge of ascospore, and the initial low numbers of
sclerotia below bushes interact to keep disease incidence to a comparatively low level.

Colonised grain may be a more suitable inoculum for increasing disease incidence in
bitoubush communities than producing and distributing sclerotia of the pathogen.
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